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Y KLONDIKE NTTOOBT: DAWSON, Y. T.. WEDNESDAY, AtîGüST'W, 190t.THE

MR. M’FEELÏ JAT\rANCOUVER sTRItis'ImCÂRNEfilE
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Tells True Condition of W. P. & Y. R. 
and Injury Its Exorbitant Rates He Is Denounced at Easton fleeting

General Striketirder Delayed by 
President Shaffer One Week 

—Feeling at ’Frisco Very 
Bitter—Shipping Is 
T Tied Up.

firs. Luella Day McCon 
to Pay Tax as Required by 

nance No. 30—Property 
in Charge of an Officer 

Will be Sold After 
Six Days.

* \ •
iiii y Are Working to the Yukon 

Country—Rate of $50 Per 
Ton Would Pay a 

Good Profit.

;
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Mr. B. J. McFeely it a very close- 
mouthed basinet* tnaa when at home

tmeWHh 
*d upon

From Saturday and Monday's Dally. ■f Frosi talardar and Monday's Daily
The legality of the ordinance patted collector may then levy

cost» by dittoes» 
the good# and el attela oi 

to defray the coat ofl who has eo refused. After 1 
le atreeto, baa been made tit 

given and the goods 
told at publie auction in aetl 
■ of tax^ alleged to beds

tad the coats of the tale. Included I 
the latter la the earn of #7.50 a day fc

at it cent». Yon can ate, with the 
enormous expenses of basinet» in the 
north, losees and ao on, how fast a man
would get rkb on telling sugar. Egg», A»S- to.-At a monster meeting of 
butter and other staples are sold equal
ly as close. Do yon know that yon can negic was denounced aa a “Poe to la- 
bny clothing and other good» °f •” bor and laboring people.’» The meet- 
outfit at cheap in Da wean today aa yon 
can in Vancouver? The high rate 
made by the White Paaa people works 
to the disadvantage of the amall ship, Carnegie.
pera and. into the bands ol the big com- Mittbaig, A eg. 6.—President Shaffer 
panic» who take stall in by the ship- has noetponed hit order lor a general 
load around by St. Michael.
. “Jfhe White Paaa people here fine 

steamers and deserve credit for the way
they handle good», but at the same the disastrous results likely to follow 
time they might be working all their wy-— --------- -------------------—------------

«sweatees Dawson to be murdered
not a difficult aim. Take the ran to 
Skagsray at fc per ton, which is the

From Saturday msd Monday*» Dally.
Easton, Pa., Aug. 6, via Skagwey, the iaaning of the general order and Jaly 16, 1901, by the Yukon council

providing for thein Dawson, but, the most mp*qft worm 
I... . may turn under such treatment aa that leeti, ol

strikers here today Andrew Car- Bat if no settlement la within sanitation, I
etc., in Dawson is to be tested newt 
week. Mrs. Laella Dey McConnell,

of the White Pass railroad. Speaking 
in Vancouver from the besi 
point of a Vancouver end Deweon 
chant Mr. McFeely has this to aay of

the week all nwioa amt will be celled 
ont. The operators claim that when 
they get ready they will start their

LOO stand-a
' thehag petitioned the 

lose to accept fco.ooo presented to it by
boni* tone-

has refused to pay the rates
-|*g

RNES mills with neu-uulee labor.
the freight sitnation :

“The freight rates have been ao high 
that the policy ia now reacting on the 
railway itaeH," says Mr. McFeely. 
“There are eleven steamer» at White
horse tied np. for the went of freight 
bnalneea down the river. Business has 
sfmply fallen oB, a great majority of L the staple* being *eut hi by..*»yof St. 
Michael, and now the railway is feel
ing the resell in having nothing to do 
for the summer. There were three

San Francisco, Aag. 6.—All diatoms wettest was issued, the hotel 
to break the strike on toe waterfront and all its 6ttiag» heiag asiaad aad are 
have resulted ia total failure and hath! now la the banda of aa

the services of an

Accord- missies of five pev cent, «
lag to the provisioae of the lew, the 
property unset hseoM within eix dey» 
after the leisure has been made ia ant-
isfaction of the 
and the Coats ol the sal*.

I Th» ordinance under which toe pro
ceedings are being 
No 30 and ia entitled “An

at the 
lector for making the 
ties* takes 
gage, I lee or oak

It le
oeil » contention is that

strike I* one week ia toe hope that rides are dally growing 
the combine of operators will realise MyyorPhelan ka« given up attempting to

Stripping

* IAUG. «a j
n3 all wee* * *at due

!1

M #*«*.. her preparty to wot «

HIS FRIENDINCORPORATES but eecearive, the M 
realty upon which It

«t pat 000. An
atwad the hotel Will 
highest bidder next Friday
writ at injunction ia eecuiw ________
terrlterlxl court reatrainlag the col
lector from the 
duties. This will probably be 

the matter

respecting tenetion In Deweon. " It
L steemoro seedy to sail tor Dewaon when rate Iront San Francises ta Vancouver, Shall oe or 1we left Whitehorse, and 1 will gnaran- and the distances are much the same, 

tee that there waa -not enough freight Then, there ia the seven-bear heal 
lying there to load np the deck of one from Skagway to the Yukon river, end

1 a rate of about #4 per ton would tie 
profitable there. Take 40 tone to the 
car, that would be #400 per train, and 
any one can see that there is handsome 
margin of profit in handling freight on 
that short run to #400 per trainload.

"From Whitehorse to Deweon allow 
fco per ton and another Rio seeing that 
the steamers come back empty, *0 far 
aa freight is concerned. That is a total 
of something less than fco per ton. 
Allowing a good margin of profit and 
make a rate of fco per ton, which 
would make all kinds of money tor the 
railway line, and they would begin to 

business. =_________

before Jniy 1 prepare a tow roH shew
ing toe toll name end addieas of each 

aad toe
Governor Tteialc* the City Should 

Manage Its Own Affair».

Qov. Rosa, ia vary daairooa oi shift
ing from the many bndena a pee hie 
shoulders that ol tie local government 
of Dhwaoo. Upon the question of In

in Raw One Man Kills 

Another at Mad Bay. B. C. of his
of them.

“This policy of the railway company 
in making a very heavy charge for 
travel into Klondike Is having the 

„ effect of shotting out everyday bonafide 
prospectors.

“The result of the very high freight 
rates imposed has been to make the 
large companies tarn direct Importers 
themselves and to handle their own 
goods around by the way of St. Mi
chaels. In this way they can take the 
goods in at a rate of something like fco 
per ton, which gives them a tremen
dous advantage over the traders who 
take their good* In over the railway 
line and pay #115 per toq for every 
shipment delivered in Dawson. Staples 
are being «old ao cheaply that there is 

I absolutely no profit, and in many cases 
there is a loss.

"Take sugar, for example. It costs 
five cents a pound ■ ont here and costs 
•ix and a Ball to take it in and it is sold

or her rate*. A nolle* shall he mailed
Victoria, B. C, Jn y 31.--A special 

ilnster says :
A terrible tragedy waa enacted in the 

quiet farming settlement *t Mud bey.

ol hi.on or beforeto each person so 
July 10 stating I 
rates shall be paid, 
neglects or reines» to pay the 
aeaeed by the collector within 30 days 
after the demand has been

time that such 
If any person

from New W«
Üpromisee to be bitterly

contested to the end. The outcome atI’S - - 
>M AND
rooms.

B
«1 Üthe will be watched with Inear this city, last night Two youngopinions, but the governor ha» senti- 

in favor at only one ot these, 
therefore be an In

corporated tow* whether its inhabitant» 
shall ao elect or not. In the governor’» 
“ there ia now being prepared a 

special ordinance creating Dai 
municipality, an* a general ordinance 
for the incorporation of smaller towns, 
Thaaa *** being prepared by. Mr, F. T. 
Congdoo, the legal adviser of the Yu
kon council, and wilt be pubHdsed in 
a lew days.

C. C. Cathaway has already reported 
upon the limita of teo townships 
those of Bonanza and Whitehorse, 
which are as foi loua i ... j

the latest.
men who lived together on a ranch on •Sjj PowerI McLellan road, generally very peaceful, 
had been drinking considerably of late, 
and got into a row, which resulted 
totally to one of them, a* be was mur
dered by hie comrade. The 
is In a state of excitement, es nTjfgfi 
derer I» still at large and taking refuge 
in the woods. The story of the crime 
is that William Springer and Edward 

got into a drunken row, and 
Springer, mixing a a!edge hammer.

DISGUSTING 
EXHIBITION

LAWYERS
AND DOCTORS

V
w

etty ■ • -vt--;--... -,.Ua.
Will Meet in

Rugby This Hvenlteg.
The game of Rugby, football to to

played tonight by the
Lawyers promise, to be one of the------„
Interacting games ef the mason. Thera 
will fan no taking about the game, as 
both sides think they see an opportun! - 
if to eettie loaf oat 
•ad are oat lor blood.

The doctor# have ei 
weftHw to be be on tb

ediate com- 
Bonanza, 

Dominion, 
hur Creeks.

Female Fertorme ee»

fore Two Mule Escort».
do

“Would it not be better for them to 
haul a large amount of business at fco 
per ten, than a amall amount and al
most none at all, aa at present, at *115 
to #130? I feel very strongly on this 
subject, for the present policy to the 
worn thing for the country that could 
possibly happen.”

NTta iShortly alter 7 o'clock 
morning two males and » female 
walking alougtifhltd awnoe and when

«kpftont
went after Theorem. A farmer's hoy

■
9&V

passing by baas* Thomson's erica for
they reached a point between Filthyour finger 

ing instru-
help, and ran up. He 
killing Thomson by hitting him on the 
bead with the 
to Mr, Woodward'a boose, about hall 
a mile distant, and told what be bad 
seen. Mr. Woodward and hie hired 

of the mar-

Sprint;, !
and Sixth streets where there to a 
large pile of aaw dost adjacent to the 
sidewalk the female gave a 
graceful exhibition for 
her attenuate. Her

m, The boy ranBonanza -Creek claim» Noe. 3, 4, 5,
$yn.CtiL ut».6, 7, 8 and 9 above discovery on Ba

nanas creek, together with all the land 
included witfcig the limit* of lot 14 In 
group s, Yukon territory, being Bonee-

benefit oiTHE FOURTH
COMMANDMENT

BURWA5H
RETURNS

■

' .4' S:slated ot tumbling, attempting toto themen also
’ , sMud on has head end under.to towerite as shown on a plan at

When they arrived Springer mid; 
“I have fixed 
right. “ He had atoo sal the boose on 
fire. Mr. Woodward and the other 
mao triad to ..pat tire fire ont, suppos

eras inside. Ia the nreen- 
to the woods,

survey of the 
department of the interior at Ottawa, 
under section >393.

Whitehorse—Group lots 1, a, 3, 4, 5 
and fin jfiroup 3, .Yukon territory, aU

of record in tire lawyers alter theF was- over the male 
the sew deal efl the 
trio proceeded on np 
the busier part of the city. A 
disgusting, disgraceful 
witnessed! n Daman

this tl all the expecutiou of the 
feah" to make a pretty to 
lawyer» this time.

The attorney* have”*

From Timber Innpectilg Trip* far 
Up the Klondike.

L. Burwash, who some time ago waa 
selected by the Dominion timber and 
lead office to make a thorough inspec
tion and report upon the available 
merchantable timbe standing in the 
outlying districts, returned night be
fore last from his first trip. Mr. Bur- 
wash in company with one assistant 
penetrated the headwaters of the Klon
dike,
the thirfl north fork, abdut 150 miles 

wson. Beyond /that point tho 
scrubby and 

anything bat

Alleged to Have Been Twisted out 
of Shape by E. A. Mizner.

The case against B. A. Mixaer 
charged with desecrating last Sabbath's 
quietude, and which

beshown on plan of servey of pire» ao that there will
ofgroup lots of record in the department Ue* Springer 

of the interior at Ottawa under No.
8406. Group lot 19 in group 3 shown 
on mid plan No. 8406, aa British Yu
kon M, T. *T. Co.'• yards. All land Pbd by the two men. It to in a torri-
lying between said grasp lots 1, 4, 5 »ly mangtofi condition.____
and 19 and the low water mark on the 
left limit of the Lewis river.

Him Helen , Skagway,
usrerFlora *-waa an arrival on theand has net been

son's body waa found bidden in the.
ailto have come

L :

-- £■!

oat of aU tint* 
and obtain a tow #1

“■Bffiste it#
will tit the g seat ot Ml*. Ron M. 
Crawford. Mias Us 
in Skagwey society.

Mr. C. M. Shew, of Juneau, Alaska, 
arrivals in,Daw.

up-this morning In the police court, 
has again been postponed, this time 
until next Friday. Mr. Muner's arrest 

as much of t

woods near the house formerly leeiday
Ft - early in the week 

surprise to blmeelf aa it was to the 
general public. The alleged offense 

to have committed In

Mr. H. F. Berry of Grand Forks, is to
making Deweon#.buel

tire worth witnessing.
visit. atm. The will be

iday ■--- :-1whichfhe is said
allowfng workmen to labor for hia 

piny o J the Lead’» ia y consisted' 
shelving In ton atshe» ted mmuding that aa far aa

«•*'«hyn-m. r. j. x.r—-n
Sankisr ; qnariwhtofc, j. K, i 
forward», K. 0. Wllxee.
W- McKay. 11. Kid ley, J. K. », 
F.-L. Owillam, 0. Blank, H, 
I**. H. *. Tobin, C. M.

Hardqian, qe
fnxJndrlix fWm
La IciiaDMUx.
Mci^Sod

fiobamotm, Dra. J, N.

//\/r )from
-in repairing 

which had become 1
' timber/is scattering 

scarcely suitable f
r1her. for 

her
loaded with goods wasf a to the
lives ol the clerks. J Tbs work tow 
wsa oi s trivial nature and such as 
could hardly be performed on any other 
day except when the store wax closed.

"No," mid Mr. Mizner, when naked 
about the Incident, "we did not have 
any specially written permit granting 
us the permission to do this work, nor

ÎK5
/

«/‘/The trail need /by the Peel river 
Indians in traveling to Dawson in the 

:r time pee 
end we wei

up the third north 
lees then ao miles

Wj
half.Or.>ne 167. .

Si
from a tributary of tire Peel river. 
The Indiana aay that from the forks 
named it ia on ly one sleep across tire 
mountains to the MacXenxie watershed. 
The further np tie Klondike one pro
ceeds and the m arer tire Rocky moun
tains are apprctobpd the tom valuator 

/becomes the timber. Where ire were 
it is more or loss scattering and ia not 
of much consequence. From Flat crock 

’up 40 m 50 miles there la considerable 
here and there, some of it of quite 
good quality.”

The upper reaches ol the Klondike

:

cfc, Dr.If 1
hiltoir, srvdid I consider Itl necewaty. Hereto-

fore. been
such all /and have 

k on Sundi
abouts 
formed ni

# K- Thai pana. 
Amrmiaa» baq

W
>

any w
each as was ebadtntely oeccaiar^. All 
along we have bad verbal permleaion 
from the commanding

t*.r ■ M1
tins ev

will be «alla* p IIr0of the po
lice the only thing being asked was to 
be as quiet about it as possible and 
keep the work from view whew it 
could be done. It was entirely at our 
own discretion what work 
ciently urgent to require Sunday to be 
employed and ia this iBalance tire 
carpenters ocre i aside the store and 
could not be seen from the street A 
thing that strike» me aa being peculiar 
ia this issuing of perraissiaa to break 
the law. II It to a misdemeanor to 
perform aay labor oa Sunday It to no 
more consistent to legalise it by a per
mit than it would be to allow a prise- 
fight to com* off on tire street* by the 
seme process. One extraordinary coin
cidence in this case ia that the 
carpenters who were doing this work 
for us were employed oa the police 
barracks e few Sundays previous ” 

When asked bis opinion why aueh a 
mountain was being made rot of a 
molehill and what the eltimate result 
would be, Mr. Mixaer mid nothing but 
looked wire and with a shrug of hlx 
shoulder told the Nugget 
and see.

7!»»

...... iJob1*lirait#,
au ere. Bub M| 
f OMl 
util.

n:_. I *f priotttfi kti 
to good kind.

The
dawotThe Whitak

are now very low and in returning to

IN Dawson a great eilKe the to* at
necessary over bare»' where there waa on the lleU 

libs to ask that 
rived at such a concussion. V 
KatollSe d 1 flan vary 
hia hwthsea ia that publia 
ha to not 11 key to fill a 

I with hi» earn* and title,
I terviewe with local re pariera. •
! who filludjKej** n. Ra*lrod New

: sito of ti* oSrirtn fto bad 
ntokaama of ' Jack Keith,'* hut he 

not know a aa 
arenity la whit* he live*. About 
Hals’* Ores* In 

* healthy, e
Non hi* obitonty rim* that he 

hol^ticn lot msay /«are tiw publie

insufficient water to float e partial ly 
loaded canoe. Had it been the season 
of high water the return trip would 
hive been an exhiliratlng ride of a day 
instead of a laborious task occupying 
over twice that length of time. After 
a rest of a tow days Mr. Barwreb will 
proceed on a similar mission up to tire 
extreme heed of McQoexten creek, x 
branch of the Stewart. The forks of 

«the Stewart, Felly, McMillro 
White river* will be explored in their 
tern nnies» the letene*» of the season 
should prevent.

B
Cl »

we» know» to M l*W

PI . »!rod »ay. m
if '

be* -
» esifFor Bettor Firs Protection.

There will be e meeting of the fits 
committee of the Yukon council on 
Monday evening, to take np the ques
tion ol electric fire alarms, and tire 
proposition to arrange for », different 
system of fire protection
_ kind of wine ^ the
Begin* Club hotel.

jht Rates,
Vn

ES 1 at
neighbor» who had ao 

I vug known SO.I respstt-l him aa oa*
of tnemselvto. , Bet Mr, Ks.fr 11 lie 
h* a hangman M a 
one who dfertos in Me gloomy 

laud oris id rsep hlx reward in •paper notoriri7

a fWN Fmt of ft**J

mpany to wait

Specisl Power of Attorney forme let 
sale at the Nugget office PRESENT POSITION OF WLP. H.t t k «mmsi;
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